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Mlm members arc women.
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.V ..... iniii-- of National Park nnil
SI that 'the place is cleaned up."
n. nldee of secretary was given te

VWillia'm Hceri. Other members of the
jeW DOdy are .lirs, ucurfcu uenucr mill
Edwand Blakely. ...... ,

Tee benru was ni)iiuiiii-- i u mc
Vected JIaer. Edward It. Allen. Dr.
i Harris Underwood was named medi- -

Leal Inspector.

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS

'Four Generations te Attend Anniver
sary at 5439 Haverford Avenue
T. ffflnnrnllntKI will nMrnil the cnlil- -

i XUUl hv..' - "" r, -

'e wedding anniversary of .TameH .

md Hannah M. Daley, tonight, at their
dome, el.v.i linveneru avenue, mere

'will be sixty gucts. --

Among the de.seendnntH who will at- -
'...j !.. ntiulviruirv will he five rlill- -

dren, ten rjrnmlelil'dren and three erent- -

'riandchlldren : licrtna ami, v imam
DJltrleli, na.igiuer wii:i
ali. .l.tiirlitrr TMWh. iinrl ltnr flindren.

lEdaannd" Dorethy, nged three ear and
lii ffien th s, rcsjiuetlveiy ; w imiiiii nn-- i

Anna Hcrr. w niul daughter.
'with their children, Wl'lt-un- , Hareld
ladCliailen; Mark and Elide Grnnsden,

and daughter, with their
children. Geerge. Harry.
ind I!e : and and Cheney, son
tnd daughter, huth uiimnrried.

Mr. Daley is a teieman in tne nn'i-wl- n

I.ecnnicitive Works. He and his
irA MmA tn llil nltv tlilrtv venrs n?.

from West Chester, where he was for
may jenr.t a butcher.

SELECT PLACE OF WORSHIP

Parish Heuse Will Be Used by Mem
bers of Church Lest In Fire

7 Thi nnpUh linnm nf ?-
- Unrnnhny'

Protestant Episcopal Church, Third nnil
n.t.mliln Ltfnntu tmu linnn Cf,lnr.tnrl nu n

fUcc of worship by the heard of trustees
of the errii .Methodist ipls-wp- al

Church, Mncher sticct above
aenue. which was destroyed

4 dm Kn ifl i ' rP lirt mitMafi Iiaiica

III

will be ubed until a new church is built.
3 It aIe ins nntieuuccd today that a
ilmultoiiceus effciinK will be tnUen up

tidf

r

Sunday, February ,", te aid the rebuild-!t- j
fund of the church.

MILADY'S HATS IN FIRE

Fay. Ess Stere In Frankford Ave
nue Burned Less $2000

Feathers, plumes nnd finery for
nllday's lints were burned in n fire
rilch damaged the millinery Mere of
,Fy & Ess, 4."i0!) Frankford nvenue,
it midnight. The less is 2000.

The building is n three-stor- y struct-
ure nnd oreniiieil liv Hip inll1ln,--
tore only. The upper stories ure v.i- -

fint. The flnnies upm fnm'lit fm mnm
tiltn nn hour Mere they were under
mntvnl rni, i . t .
unmui, inc I1US HOI UCPn UC- -
.Krmineu.

28 YEARS ON POLICE FORCE

Ueutenant Selckel Receives Cen
gratulatiens en Anniversary

I in trti I if I 1 .. I i"6iaiumuuns ure siieucrnig in 10.
'.J Lieutenant Jehn S. SeieKel. of

e Third street and Fnirmeiint nenue
"tllOn, Who Is pplphr.Tlltitf liU funntv.
pffi "nnlvcrsary as u member of tlie
JMtadalphla Police Department.
J'ieu'nant Sei.-ke- l ims never been
it. . i ' """ "" "iiier district. Up

tln ,n "'" K,',ltl' Histrict asI mi
line pt ', ,"" .." "..rn'""rp.cr
riBl.nfT i""kipsuib tnreugn tlie

"" iiiiiur iii'iiiunaiu eleven
,r'5rs age.

Spifkpl "VOs nt M?' X"rth.wadelih street. Up ,w dft. ...u,l
J'rs old last August. '
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Druggists Head
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Gutekunst.
.IOSKPII W. NOnLU

He lias been elected president of
(he Philadelphia Association of

Kctall Druggists for 1022

28TH DIVISION S HONORED
BY FIRST U. S.

Officers Jubilant as Word Cernea of
Unit's Win In Race

Officers of the Twentj -- eighth Divis-
ion received word today from Wash-
ington that the unit had been granted
Federal recognition.

Te be the first dhMen recognized is
nn honor sought by National Guards-
men of virtually every State In the
Union, and competition between Penn-
sylvania and New Yerk was especially
keen.

The Divlfilen has been
recruited te about 1000 men mere thnu
its reeulred peace-tim- e strength, hav-
ing l'2w00 men.

The news created much rejoicing nt
division lure In the
nrmnrv Thlrty-scen- d Htreet nnd
Lancaster avenue. Tlie notice cann"
from Majer General Geerse C. Iticle-erd- s,

chief of the Militia Hureau at
Washington, and snl.l reencnitlen hud
been granted as of December 211.

Vnile'is sections (lie Ginird have
been given Federnl recognition prier
te this, hut it new recognized as n
complete division.

TWO PATROLMEN DISMISSED

Case of Third Officer Is Held Under
Advisement by Beard

Twe policemen were dismissed and
the case of another held under advise-
ment today when the Civil Service
Commission eat as a police trial beard
in Citv Hall.

Traffic Patrolman Frederick Gorden,
who was accused of trjing te pcisuadc
:i girl te go with him te a house In Arch
street nnd leaving his pest, had his
case he'll under ndvNcmcnt.

P.itrelmnn Geerge W. Williams, of
the Gerinantewn avenue and Lycoming
streets was dismissed for being
drunk en duty. It was the fifth time
hi1 has been before the beard en a
similar charge.

Patrolman Themas L. Murray, of the
Fifteenth street nnd Snyder nvenue sta-
tion, who has been en the force twenty-thre- e

years, was also dismissed for the
name offense.

IMMIGRANT DUMPING HIT

Head of P. O. S. of A. Alse Decries
War Debt Cancellation Talk

That the United States should net
Kn i.nifln ,, In tnrnn t trt,ml !... it.wr. ,11.1.1. III. Mill IIIHliWIKII iiullMJJHground for immigrants was the mes-
sage te memberH of the Liens'
Club by Gabriel II. Mejcr, president of
the National Patriotic Order Sens of
America, in the Adelphln Hetel this
afternoon.

Mr. Meyer decried the efforts of'
"propagandists" in Washington who
would cancel the allied war debt. He1

itl the money is needed here te pay
the soldiers their bonus.

Tli speaker touched upon the prehi- -
bitlen lawx, sning that many persons
recently have shown n laxity tewuid
certain statutes.

NOT HOOVER

Wegleln Denies Negotiations for,
1926 Fair Head

Hichnrd Wegleln, piesident of Coun- -
I'll, teihij said he no intention nt
present of negotiating with Secretary
of Commerce Hoever regarding the pre.
pesal made by Councilman Hall te
make Mr. Hoever the director general
of the .ScMui-Ccntcnnl- te be held
here in 11)(5.

Mr. Weglein declared he did net think
it within the province of Council te
select a director geneial, hut favored
it committee te be appointed by Mayer
Moere for that purpose.

Mr. Wegleln further asserted he
thought it advisable te consult the
lenders of the city, St.ile ami Natien
bffere -- electing a director general for
th,.' affair.
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Immigration

Yerk. He nnd his brother, who have
been here some jears and have pros-
pered, changed their names when they
arrived In America. Miller said tecla.x.

"It was all because m father Is n
litnit nf "riinl lrnrnlne ini,in in.e

MT Mmw hjg.t reswi
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"My father beeve, in education. H

gave me and my brother a university
course in Kovne, Lithuania, where we
were graduated.

"My brother I camn te this
country tlve age. We heard noth-
ing from our parents, feared thev
might have been sent te Siberia. Then

a letter. I father wrote they
ii .ii wtrirxlniv W'.i , ulin.cn.11,1 rl....l. ..! Il,ll,l,ll, lll",l.
for steerage ricl.els for them Ie come

" ' "rntiier, Albert lilen of,'" " ' '"" '"" """""""is. j

lS teifr01 Mn,-f- c at i 'nming a IMug for mv family. '

'5 f afi',r,,g',,, f"" the ,M,r5osVrlef "Mv father wrote he never ... his life.
I ,

iitt.,1, mn,iV1' f"-- the cxtrner- - hai1 '""T1 ." ,,l" w l"M" """'' ",'" '
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TRIED R013BERY, rscToevDo I FINE FRAMING I: f ) I'W
Man Attempted te Held Up Park

Guard en Wayne AvenUe
Judge Patterson trtday icntcneed Jehn

Sfoero te net less than two nor mere
than three years In the Eaatcrn l'cnl- -
tcntlnry nfter he pleaded guilty te

al tempting te rob William Allan, e park
guard.

Allnn testified he was nt Wayne ave-
nue and Haines slieet, (Jermantown,
December 2S, when Moere appeared, held
u ivvuivcr ngainnt niH cneat niul de-
manded his valuables. Allan replied
he didn't have anything, when Moere

te begin sheeting. Allan
raid he grubbed the gun and drove my ,

right te his jaw." Moere, he said,
dropped te the pavement and then
get up nnd rnn. Allen him for
two KjuereR and arrested him. Later
he found the revolver was net leaded.

McCLEES GALLERIES !

1807 WALNUT 8T.

Mezzotints, Etchings
Relining & Restoring

Fine Framing a Specialty

On January 1, 1922 we moved
into our new factory

1922
Gerinantewn

Avenue
which was remedelled for our specific
requirements. The installation of new
machinery and equipment will enable us
te give our customers the satisfactory
service te which they are entitled.

Edward Darby Sons Ce.
Established 1854

1922 Germnntewn Ave. Philadelphia

fl SPECIALTIES Steel Leckera,
Steel Shelving. Consult u for any
requirements in Sheet Steel.
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Made in dustproef
dough rooms

Victer
Bread

Bip;

Leaf 6
Sold only in our Stores
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8.00 10.00

Se. 8th
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Etchings Prints
Water Celers Painting!
IEE R0SENBAC1 GAttERIBS

VVatnut Siren!

ASSISTANT

Fer high-cla- ss imported nnd
domestic jewelry novelties,
Indies' bags, etc., wanted
a retail New Yerk City
establishment man or
woman must be geed sales-

person as well. Address

A 329, Ledger Office '

THE Helmes Press cus-

tomers knew the value
Artists, Copy

and Printers, all
a

complete printing service.

The Helmes Press, 'Primm
1315-2- 9 Chemr Street

Philadelphia

TIT bu- - would
JLJT like ie receive
$50,$iOOer$200
adeut DecemBer 1st,

JOIN OTJFL
CHRISTMAS CLUB

NOW
Let explain. tKe

simple deta.il3

West End Trust
Bread Street At Seuth Penh Scjjare

MacDonald & Campbell
Evening Dress Suits

$57 to $88

Suits
$55 to $86

Presenting a correctness of model, perfec-
tion of Kraceful and supreme elegance
of mnterials and tailoring, that pleasingly
distinguish them in any assembly.

Complete lines of correct
Evening Dresi Shirts, Gloves,
Cellars, Ties, etc.

Cutaway Suits in black nnd oxford, with separate
worsted and cheviot trousers.

I 334-- 1 336 Chestnut Street

--WINTER
REDUCTIONS

Men's and Women's

SHOES
TN EVERY pair you

will find this season's
foremost style and our
excellent wearing quali-
ties. Yeu will be fully
enthused ever these gen-
uine reductions of 30 te
50.

$4.
Were
te

39

me

BUYER

by

of
Men.Typeg-raphcr- s

in one'erganization

is

Company

Tuxedo

fit, ease

the

MID

.90 $r.90 $r7.90

Were Were
9.00 and 10.00 11.00 and 12JiO

EDERMA.N
930 Chestnut b v

Wrw

03 N. 8th
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Old -- Fashioned Jewelry

mcy be rcmade into desirable and- -

exclusive Platinum Jawelry- -
by the experts of Una Establishment

The Philadelphia Entrance te Paris

ll.lIJllAf IMS &W
hjr Fifth Avenue, New Yerk gS3 56th and 57th Sta.

BROAD AND WALNUT STS.
PHILADELPHIA

Our Annual
January Sales
Reductions Average About

Twenty-Fiv-e te Fifty Per Cent

We have completely READJUSTED
our entire Stocks of SMART AP-

PAREL, and the prices which prevail
new offer unlimited opportunity te the
woman who wishes to be correctly
gowned AT REASONABLE COST.

We are also informally displaying our first "South-

ern Resort" Medels, which are arriving daily

from our New Yerk and Paris Salens

1 1

Jacob Reed's Sens
Repricing Sale of

Men's Clothing
Affords an exceptional opportunity to
purchase High-Clas- s Garments at Prices
very much lower than usual.

I All clothing in this sale is of our regular
standard of fabric and workmanship,
providing the be?t and most serviceable
materials and that type of making known
as "Reed's Standard of Tailoring"
which leaves nothing te be desired.

C These rcvivii prn.es make substantial reductions from
th: very moderate figures at which our goods have
been marked this season, and arc most attractive.

C The reduced prices arc as follews:
$.30 Suits and Overcoats repriced 24
S3S Suits and Oveueat- repriced ?2S
540 Suits and Overcoats repriced 53J
$45 Suits and Overcoats repriced $.!(
$S0 Suits and Ovetceats lepriced $4(1

$5 Suits and Oveice.its repiiccd $44
$60 Suits and Ovei coats repriced $48
$65 Suits and Ovt-- i coats repriced $:J
$70 Suits and Owrveuts repriced $sfj
$7 Suits and Overcoats rep: iced $b0

(j Finer Overcoats are al-- e lepriced as fellows; $80
qualities arc $64; ?Ss reduani te $6S ; $90 te l0-$n- s

te $76, and $100 te $SH. (Tlie Overcoat price!
apply te parmenti in eui Clothing Department, and
also the English Coats sold in our Specialtv Shep en
the third Moer).

CjJ Alterations barged ter at mst.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-M-2- 6 Chestttttt Steel

yB"gi'triJ'MvyaiiBK?''
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PERRY'S MID-WINTE- R

REDUCTION SALE

made te sell
at $28 to $35

If YeuVe Been Waiting
I'er Perry's Reductions-- -

Here they are

Suits and Overcoats
made cell

$40 $45
made sell

$50 $60

$23 $33 $43
AH MID-WINTE- R REDUCTIONS
from our previous Super-Valu- e Prices

PERRY'S

THE BEAUTY of the fabrics in the
Overcoats is indescribable. Big, warm
and substantial. Handsome plaid
backs and many ether style touches
that appeal men who want "some-
thing a little different." $23, $33, $43.

TALK about Suits! You'll say these
are great. Splendid style lines and the
most exquisite worsteds. $23, $33, $43.

YES our Junier suits are
reduced. Sports suits also.
Extra trousers, toe, are
priced lower.

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

WS

"LiMhtheate"
Qumlity data
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Allowed
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Savings
Deposits
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Fresh Air
Draft

Assure health and comfort in
every room of the house and
efficiency in the office and fac-

tory with Lighthouse Polished
Plate Glass Window Ventilators.
They are simply yet strongly
constructed and de net interfere
with vision.

Send for Bulletin Ne. 8

Founded 1864

HORES TURNER
GLASS

30th and Walnut

PHILADELPHIA

YOUR SAVINGS
Are Doubly Safe

When thc qre deposited
in a National I ank for
they are under the rigid
control and
of the L'nited States.

4'e interest is allowed
en savings deposits
an unusually high rate
for savings.
We invite jeu te come
in and talk with us.

National
Bank of Commerce

713 St.
Nathan T. Folwell. Presidenty

Without

COMPANY

supenisien

Chestnut

National Bank with a SavingsDepartment
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